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| )FFICK : KO. 12 PEAUti STRKV.-

TfJImro ly furrier to any putt of the city
11.V. . , MANAOK-

ll"itrniinvrR. .
I tlmlnr s Office Sa 52
} NKlt| | KUItor No-23

XllfiUH-

N V. I'lumblnfr Co-
.Hoston

.

Store. Niitulmug silk * .

MIItonhcrKf-r Is the hatter. tO3 HroaiU-ay.
For rent Front tilrovo room , furnished.

20 Willow avenue.-

i
.

Cole .t Cole , 41 Main street , nre selling
fUrlctly hlph Rrado bicycles for * 100-

.t
.

'lho school board will hold its rcRiilar
( .nonthly meeting this evening. One of the
fillings to como before it Is the question or
Intnllntf a two-room wing to the Third street
[ school houso.-

I
.

John Hanks and .Too Hess , two young tnon
lilvliiff near Pacific Ju.irtlon , wore out target
i'lionllng Saturday morning nnd shot into
Itho rear coach of the Incoming passenger
Strain on the Durllncion i-oatl. They were
[arrested nnd taken to Glcnwood for a trial
I A horse driven by Ilobort Fosdtck took
[ fright ut a motor yesterday afternoon whllo
lln n funeral procession and became very
( fracllons. The buggy linincdintoly In from
Iwas tipped over and the occupants , two
|men , spilled out on the pavement. No ono
Iwas Injured , nnd the only daniaRo was u
( broken buirgy top.

A council of the various Ilnptlst churches
Jaf this vicinity has neon calli-d lor next
IBunday at lho Soandlnavhin Baptist church ,

corner Seventh slreut and Seventh avenue.-
.The

.

. object of the council Is to Investigate
I the advisability ofdlvldhiK tlio Scandinavian
J church , one branch to consist of the Danes
fund the other of the Swedes. Kach nation-
nllly

-

[ Is desirous of having services in Its own
[ language , and It Is probable that the result
| of the council will bo a division.-

Tlio
.

S.ty council will hold n special meeting
_ this evening , at which it Is probable some
Juleps will bo taken to adjust the dlillculty

between the eitv treasurer and the park
commissioners , both of whom want the pos.
session of the park funds and claim to bo
entitled to them by law. I'ho Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

and city attorney have been Instructed
to draw up an ordinance providing that the
commissioners shall have the possession of-
iho funds to use as they may see lit , wiln-

J.out
-

having to KO through the routine as has
heen customary , and It Is probable that tlio
ordinance will bo.reported tonight.-

I'OK

.

MO.NUA-

Y.Atttie

.

llnstoii .Store , tlio I.ciiillui ; Cnsli nnd-
l'oinl.ir| Ono-l'rlro Ury ( iiioiN lluimi )

of (Joillli'll ItllllVi , In.
75 pleccH HU inch half wool cashmere ,

former price 25c , for Monday 17c-

.lianis.

.
pit-cos extra ( jnality dark g'inj-

jiworth
-

10 and 12Jc , for 5o Alondiiy.
200 pleecB'oxtni quality ontitif. llannel-

sultinfjH , foriribr prieo Ific , for 7ic-
Monday. . 250 extra quality
white cord border handlcorchiefs. Oc
each , worth lOc. ( iloyo day at the BM-
t n Btoro. CO dozen -more of 1.25 kid
gloves for Doc Monday.

25 pieces curtain scrim , lie a yard.
2 bales heavy unbleached muslin , 4o a

' '" Windsor ties , 8c each , worth

200 dox.cn ladies' ' extra quality , fast ,

black hose , lOc n pair , worth llo.!

PARASOL DAY ut the BOSTON
STORE. Our cntiro stock of sun um-
brellas

¬

at cost PRICE for Monday.
COAT AND GAPS , SPUING ,

of all kinds , all at cost price
MONDAY. DON'T

miss this cliunco , the finest eolcction and
the lowest casli prices.Vo always load ,
wo always do as wo advertise , wo don't
simply say'a thing like our would bo
competitors , but everything as adverI"tibcu lias always been found nt the

BOSTON STOKE ,

the leading dry goods bouse , the wreck-
era of high prices-

.Fo'thoringliam
.

, Whitclaw & Co. ,
Council BlutTs , In.-

fJSKIiUff.il.

.

. I'.tll.tGtlAl'llS. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Arthur have gone cast
for the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. C. P. Itallsbaok goes to Sandwich ,
111. , this week to attend a reunion of her
family.-

C.

.

. lloscn left last evening.for Albany. Mo. . '
wlicro ho will superintend tlio erection or
the new Methodist college which w-is de-
stroyed by (ire last winter.
SHarry Hoffmnyr returned yesterday mnrn-

California , whore ho has been liv ¬

ing for several years past , and will visit his
relatives hero for about 11 month-

.llotr

.

to Collect Iliul HIM' .
If you have any bad bills against men

who do not live in Iowa and who work
for any railroad , telegraph , express or
Bleeping car company that runs into
Iowa , write to the Nassau Investment
company , Council BlulTs , la. , and they
will Bond you their oolloction terms and
the best of references. Collections guar ¬

anteed. Special olTer for 30 days.-

TYu

.

l > ii )" a ; thu WoruI'M fair ,

It will coat you less than #50.00 , every ¬

thing necessary included. This means
Tihomes in private cottage , clean , safe ,
Mlotic to grounds and on the beach of

Itako Michigan. Write to ,T. T. Chyno-
woth

-
, Windsor Park', 111. Refers to II.

W. Tiltonof THKBKI3 , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Bainbridge , Council

For Sale Hickory 4-foot wood , 0.00 ;
stove wood , it! or 10 inches , 2.50 per
cord , delivered. II. A. Cox , 10 Main
street.

N ttli-il thu O.isc.
The prospect now Is that the case of-

.Goorgo. U. Wheeler against the motor com-
pany

¬

will never como to trial , as the coin-
pany

-
look n stop yesterday that removes he-

roground for it. The company , it will bo -

i mcmbcred , In rounding tlio curve on Picrco-
jj street from South First , laid the rails within
< six Inches of the curb in front of Mr-

.Wheeler's
.

property In order to avoid making
too sharp a turn. Wheeler objected to this ,
and on the company's fulling to make any
amends commenced a suit for damage , which
lias been 'pending for about three years ,

Yesterday afternoon
* the company put a

force of men at work ami toru up the ub-
Jcctlonublu

.
track , laying it in the center of-

Itthe street , llko nil of the other tracks ,
is stute.i that this will bo the end of thealniculty.

"Oj-rfUir I'lirinlni; . "
NOIITH GAI.VIWTOX , Tex. . May 13 , North

Oalvoston presents to capitalists or workerswith suftlclont means a m.igiiltlcent Hold fer-
aloyster farming. The laws of 1'ie stain ¬

low any ono to select any of the publlu
waters of ( ialvcston hay and stake on" aboutsixty acres , the exclusive usu of which landthey are entitled to for twelve years. Tlio
only restriction Is public oyster beds fromwhich they can take la season all the seedoysters they may wish. Hero , alone. Is an-

iIndustry that makes North Ualvcston i aprontablo location.

Another Curluuil of l > iiiintli H Illrynlrt ,

Another full carload of the Peerless
Dauntless bicycles was received by theUnioii Transfer people Friday. Allorders will now bo tilled promptly.
Boys , the Dauntless is the wheel , and
you can buy it right.-

Pasjomijro

.

for horses nnd cattle on-

ityGeorge R Wrlt'h.t'u farm udjoinlngc
limits on south ; 500 acres blue grass ,running water. For terms apply to
James Haph , on farm , or ut Curban'Coal
company , 10 Pcurl street.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

in.
.

. ut the Council Bluffs Medical andi
Surgical institute , 20th and Broadway.

Cook yoi mouls this summer on a gasrange , At cosy ut ho Gas company.-

Gco.8.
.

. druggist.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Domestic Troubles with Which Charles
Weeks is Afflicted ,

HIS WIFE'S' LOVE FOR A SPIRITUALIST

It I * tlio iCnaie of llrcnklnc tip n Hnppj-
rr nilljAn Klnpritiont to Alli-

lourl
-

Prrvrnlcd tlio llui-
Im

-
li il'ii Quick Artlon.

An orcrdoso of spirits of the nonlntoxl
eating kind is responsible for breaking up a-

n family living In the southern part of the
city , illllng the soul of ono husband with
largo gobs of grief and giving another a
chance lo look out upon tno world from be-

hind
¬

prison bars. For sonm ttmo past thcro
have boon rumors lloattng around that all
was not going as It .should In the family of
Charles Weeks , a truckman at the Union
Pacific transfer , but It was not until yester-
day afternoon that things came to such a
pass that the police had to bo called upon to
prevent an actual elopement.

According to the story which Mr. Weeks
tells , Ids family and the family of ono Cor-
nelius

¬

MMlcr , a house mover , have been liv-
ing

¬

together In the same house until re-
cently.

¬

. For about two. weeks past they
lived In a house at the corner of DltiiT and
Pleasant streets , the two families having
become so attached to ono another that they
moved there together. Most of tlio attach-
ment

¬

, however, seemed to bo bofvccn Mrs.
Weeks and Mr. Miller , and it was of a sort
which did not exactly suit the husband of
thu former. After remonstrating a number
of times with his wife ho llnully decided to
leave his homo and family In thu hands of
his rival.

Yesterday ho learned that the couple had
planned an elopement Into the northern part
of Missouri , and on going to the housu he
found three wagons tilled with furniture
which was to bo carted to the new Kldorado.
lie Immediately llled an information ai.iit3tMiller charging him with alienating his
wife's ilTcctions. Within half an hour Mil
ler was languishing behind the bars of thecity Jail and the trip to Missouri w.is Indou-
uitely

-
postponed ,

It seems , from what Weeks says , that Mil ¬

ler lays claims to bo a spiritualistic medium
of wonderful powers , and ho has so fasci-
naled

-
Mrs. Weeks by his wonderful visions

of thu future as to make her willing to fol ¬

low him to the ends of the earth. Down iu
Missouri , bo say.s , there Is a beautiful farm
simply waiting for them to come and take
possession. All they had to do was to go-
thcro , and hy means of certain iastructlons
which Ihe spirit of a dead Indian , who seems
to bo a particular friend of tils , has furnished
him ho will dig into the ground
and lind a pot of gold. Mrs.
Weeks believes all tills. Miller having per ¬

formed enough hair-raising wonders at thu-
seances which have been going at her house
for the last year or so to convince her thathe is all right. A strange part of tlio atTair
is that Mrs. Miller does not seem to be af-
Illctcd

-
with any green-eyed jealousy at theapparent interest that bur liusb.md takes in

Mrs. Weeks. This feature of the case is ac-
counted

¬

for by thii neighbors by the fact
that Mrs. Weens has Jusf sold her place for
* llland( )( put the money into the treasury
of the now company of Miller. Weeks it Mil ¬

ler. Weeks also llled an information against
his wife and she would have been arrested
yesterday , but for the weeping of her three
cherubs , which so affected Chief Scanlan
that he allowed her to go , on condition that
ahc will bo in police court this morning.

All the Sioux remedies , such as the
American Norvino , Sioux Worm Wafers
and Sioux Blood Remedy , are for sulo ut
T. 0. DoTIeuvoirs and Doll Morgan &
Go's, , drug stores.

Pure wiitor from the Milwaukee ar-
Icsitui

-
well delivered daily. Moderate

. Leave orders at TUP. DEK ollice.

Bargains in line tooth brushes nnd
cologne , wholesale price , only lOc.
Davis , the druggist , 200 Uroadwuy-

.riii
.

'inliirler lit Carrol'' .
CAHIIOI.I , , la. , May 12. To the Editor of

TUB Ben : In your issue of May 10 wherein
you give "More about the suicide" ' of C-

.Lnzcndorfcr
.

: at this place on the 7th , and
which Information you seemed to get from
one W. C. Estop , I desire to c.ill your alton-
tlon

-
to the facts therein contained as erro-

neous
¬

, and In justice to the people of Carroll ,
whoso actions you state were "very pe-
culiar

¬

, " I also desire to give the facts as
they are-

.In
.

the llrst place , regarding the telegram
sent to his wife , it was supposed that ho
was divorced or not on friendly terms with
his family , and after searching about to llml
where she lived it was thought best to tele-
graph

¬

her that ho was dead. We know
nothing about this man Lanzcndorfcr or his
former standing Hi Council UlulTs , and as ho
had not a single dollar on his person ho was
rightfully turned over by lho coroner lo our
undertaker for as decent burial as our laws
provide. In thu meantime a telegram was
received from Council Bluffs to hold the
body , as it would i o taken lo Council Bluffs.
The undertaker simply held the body as ho
was directed and never lold Mr. Kstep that
ho did not intend to send the body lo Council
Bluffs-

.Kcgardlng
.

lho paper or lho policies that
weru hi his room ami which you charge the
coroner with wrongfully turning over to the
hotel keeper , will say that they never were
part of the inquest , no more than thu clean
shirt and now suit of clothes mat weru also
in the room , They never came Into the
hands of the coroner as evidence in the
case , and all that onr law r.'quires of the
coroner to do Is , to view tlio body , call a Jury,
summon the witnesses , and after the Inves-
tigation

¬

to return to the district
court the Inquisition , the written
evidence , and a list of the material
witnesses. Our laws uo not make it
lho coroner's duty to take charge oftlio, do-
iwisod's estate and property. Surely the
coroner did his duty and took charge of-
uverylhing material in thu case that would
lend to tlnd out thu cause of his death. The
policies and other papers were taken into
the possession of the hotel keeper with the
other effects Unit were In his
room. When listep came hero
ho demanded all lho valuable
papers and ihroatencd to roplovln them andgrew violent over the fact that the hotel
keeper would not give them up. I was then
consulted about the matter and I advised
the hotel keeper that If Kslep was lho legal
ruprusenlallvo , lho administrator of lho es-
lalo

: -
of the deceased , ho should deliver themup , but if not he should keep them until lho

legal regresenlatlvo should come and
(ret them , for this initn Kstep was
a more stianger to him aud with-
out

¬

credentials of responsibility. Under
Iheso circumstances the hotel keeper was
Justilled in retaining the valuable policies ,
and will bo unlit Ihu legal representative of
the deceased will demand them. 1 suppose
Ihu hotel keeper thought ho had a lien on
them for Ihe * 1UO board bill. I think Mr.
Ks'.ep ought to have Investigated the facts
more fully before trying to rellect Improper
conduct upon the people of Carroll , and be-
fore

-

giving the facts to the public. I wish
you would publish this statement for thu
beni'llt of thu readers of your paetr hero andto the parties upon whom the erroneous
facts , as were given you , rollout. I am yours
very respectfully. CIUIHUB W. KOIITE.

You ought to see Ni-d Shepurd's now
bicycle. He sells them , and bells tiotn-
right.

)

. See him at Van Hnmt's.
Protect your homed against destruc ¬

tive storms. W , C. James has thestrongest companion in thu world.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , hull-dressing and
manicuring. Room '! ! -, Morrlam block.

See the peerless Dauntless bicycles
and get terms. Harry Murphy. 10 Pearl.-

I'lincral
.

of I ) . W. IMtlt'riuu.-
Thu

.
last rites over tlio remains of 1)V. .

Patterson were performed yesterday after-
noon

¬

nt the late residence on Sixth street.
The i ccullarly sad features connected with
his death had attracted universal sympathy
from the public , aud the funcr.il was ono of
the most largely attended tint has ever been
hold la thu city. Her. O. W, Brewer con ¬

ducted tlio exercise * , after which tUo re ¬

main * were taken to Walnut Hill cemetery ,
escorted by the Seventh Ward Military
band of Omaha , COO Masons and
neo members of the American
Protective nsoclatlon. One feature Of thefuneral that excited almost universal com-
ment

¬

was the nblllty manifested by W. O.
Kstep , who had charge of the exorcises. In
looking after the crowd. It had been the In ¬

tention at first to have the funeral nt the
Fifth Arcnuo Methodlstehureh , billowing to
Mrs. Pattcrsod's Illness It was found neces-
sary

¬

to have It nt the residence. Although
the building was much too small for the Im-
mense

¬

crowd that congregated , everything
passed off smoothly , wlthoui any of the em ¬

barrassing hitches that frequently occur on
similar occasions.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Muslo Co-

Brown's C. O. D. grocery closes at 7-

p. . in. , except Mondays nnd Saturdays.
Slop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , the

best &J.OO house in Iowa-

.Vnnatta
.

& Sweet , nttys. , Everett blk.t-

V.

.

. O. A. Itcpnrt
The hospital is giving1 satisfaction to

patients , physicians and patrons. Basket
donations hnvo been sufficient to supply the
table. Money has been donated Iu small
sums. We are thankful for this aid and
hope for a continuance of the samo. The
public Is so largely Interested in this Institu-
tion

¬

that information should bo given oftencrthan annually as to the management of its
affairs. From this time on there will bo
monthly reiwrts published. The patrons will
then be able to judge whether the money
and( donations contributed are used lo the
best advantage. Funds collected are ap
plied in payment for Improvements of the
hospital building and grounds , and in pay ¬

ment of taxes , assessments , insurance and
the like.

The following is a statement of the re-
ceipts aud disbursements for four monthscmllng May 1 , 180U :

Ueculved from puylni ; patients 8 467.90
Uoci'lvi'il from county patients DUG.00
llnskut donations (estlnutcd ) 170.50
.Mlsx-cllaiicniis donations ( estimated ) . 113.15(
Member-Oilp dues tecnlved '

. 42.00Ufcelvcd from churches , societies , etc 314.03
Total receipts (1,419.00-

Tbo total disbursements for the four
months amount to Sl.lWl , of which the prlu-
dual items weru as follows :

Amount paid matron an I help $120
Amount pild on 1HD2 hills nno
Amount inilil for drills 17
Amount Intm-est anil p ild 241Carpenter and plumbing . . 140-

AS : KTS.
3 lots and hospital building J 15,000 03
1 lot In Muyno'saddition 100 00
1 lot In Crawford's addition '. 100 00
1 lot In Eviins' addition nt)0 00l.'urnlture and llxtmes 600 00I-

.IAMH.ITIF.S
$10,050 00

,

Mortgage dnbt , 8 percent $ 5i00! 00
Special assessment , 10 p-rcuut 301)05t iiMioured note , 7 per cent 437 1J!
PiilmbliiKaccount , bal. , H per cent.00 00Killing loin , balance 4800Interest on above Items to Oct. , J3. . 287 70-

t 0,481 07
Excess assets over liabilities $ 9,4l 9 03

Mn * . L. W. Uoss.Corresponding Secretary Women's t'lirlstlanAssociation.

House paint , the very best in the land ,

for inside and outside use , ut Doq
Heaven's.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Mtiin street,
,

largest and best bioyelo titock in city.

For first-class rooms in Chicago for
World's fair cull on Ohio Ktiox-

.xr.i

.

I'JsitKixs .iM.ixsn .1 T UOTIIEXIIUKG.

WonderCut Water Power nnd lln Klcctrlo-
I'linit tlutt Antonl8lif One-

.GoTiiENimao
.

, Nob. . May 11. To lho Edi-
tor

-

of Tin ; BBK : After traveling around the
world I confess thatI sos greater surprises
in my own country than even in the Orient.
Today while traveling through western Ne-
braska

¬

I dropped into the new town of-

Gothenburg. . I had been astonished at the
rapid growth of McOook and wondered at
the splendid water power at Kearney , butGothenburg amazed tno. Here is a town
that could teach late Inventions to Boston or
London-

."What
.

has Gothsnburg done ? " you a ° k.
"Wny , she has run the North Platlothrough u ten-mile canal and made a moun-

tain
¬

lakooa ibe hills. The lake is sixty feet
higher than the town and covers hundreds
of acres. Pouring down from the lake comes
a 400,000-horso power stream of water rush ¬

ing through the town. "
"What has Gothenburg got ? " you ask.
' She has got a central power house where

turbine wheels turn electric molars , chang ¬

ing the Platlo waler inlo electricity and
then distributing this electricity for light
nnd power and heat over wires into every
house iu town. Ono wire turn -tlio machin-
ery

¬

in a brass factory recently moved to
Gothenburg from Cambridge. A'.ass. An-
other

¬

wire runs into a clothing factory nnd
turns fifty sowing machines and another
will soou run to the big Ilourlng mill and
knock out its expensive steam engine. "

"What else of Gothenburg ? "
"Why they are heating houses with this

electricity caught from the North Platte. I
saw a woman ironing with no store In the
house. "

"What heats your Iron ? " I asked.
"This little wire hanging to the ilatiron , "

she suld. "It is heated by electricity from
the North Pintle. "

And there I saw eggs frying In a pan on
the parlor table and a coffee pot boiling ,
while the bottom of it was so cool that it
would not burn your hand or melt the var
nlsh on the tablo.

"Shall I make you some wheat cakes with
out llroj" asked a Gothenburger.

"It will take leo lonir , " I said.
"No , only a mlnuto , " ho said , as ho turneda button and lot tlio electricity DOSS through

the bottom of a griddle. Then ho throw a
tea cup full of Hour and a spoonful of bale-
ing

-

powder Into a half-pint of water , gave It-
a quick stir with a spoon and poured live
cakes Into the griddlo. The little puffs andjbubbles came on lho cakes in a minule and
in three minutes ho hud the cakes steaming
Ion my plate , and the electricity turned ofl-
again.i . Then ho attached lho wlro to ti

boiler and an oven and broiled beefsteak ami
baked bread. This , mind you , was
not in Paris be fore thu acade-
micians

¬

, but out in Gothenburg , be-
yond ICoarnoy , which twenty years
was the center of the Great American desert.
Now thu farms around town and away on to
Sidney are loaded with wheat ; prosperity
and enterprise is everywhere , and Golben-
burg has given lo Nebraska Ihe most won ¬

derful water and electric plant in the whole
world , The electric plant was made by
ICdison ; the lurbino wheels came from Day ¬

ton , O. ; the electric cooking apparatus came
from .Minneapolis , and thu brains and pluck
and enterprise to do this wliy they are
flourishing right there in Gothenburg , It-
sooins almost like a fairy tale , but it Is-

Citlirnrnlii

literally true. Ei.i PBHKI.NS.
-

I'n-h * Club Knruutr.
Three sleepers , containing about 100 Cali-

fornia
¬

newspaper men and women bound for
the World's fair, were part of iraiu No. t! on-

iuthe Union Pacillo which came
at ' 4 o'clock Saturday. They oclong-
to the California Press association
composed of novvspaper workers outside of
San Francisco and thu other largo coast
cities in u word , they arc country newspa-
per

¬

folks and don't care who knows it. Part of-
them'aro delegates lo thu National Editorial
convention to bo held ut Chicago May 10 and
to thu world's editorial congress
uiid tome others are delegates
to thu convention of thu International

League of Prc 9 Clubs. aUOhlcago , May Kt. t
Tno party has pcnt several cnloynblo

days en route , nnd It Is Id be regretted that
they could not stop over t Omaha nnd ro-
cclvo

-
the hospitality of Omaha's newspaper

mcn but they will , no doylit , bo well enter
talncd by the Chicago Press, club , In which
there Is a good-sized Omaha delegation.

_ LAWYERS STILL'TALKING.'

Argument * In the DnlriiU'Drpnt C'n P De-
velop

¬

Liinllnc y tlillrn.
Contrary to expectation , the arguments

of counsel In the union depot Injunction case
were not i finished Saturday , and tno case
will ho taken up again-'Monday morning.-
Mr.

.

. Thurston occupied the cntiro forenoon
yesterday In detailing tno Union Pacific sldo
of-

to
the controversy. Ho devoted the time

showing how deeply Interested that road is-

In the material wclfareof thocliyand howro-
llglously

-

It had always kept its agreements ,
promises and contracts with the city , nnd
how It would therefore , as a matter of
course , Itcep Its part of tlio Union
depot contract equally well. It was argued
that If completed under lho present plans
the depot would bo ono of tno best this sldo-
of Now York , and that not only the people
of Omaha but the stranger within her
gates would have a spasm of delight every
time their eyes rested on It.

Considerable time was also devolcd to tell-
ing

¬

of thti urgent need of a depot aud how
this was the golden opportunity of n life-
time

¬

to got It. Not a llltlo eloquence and
aratory entcrod Into the argument , and It
was ono of the prettiest things to which the
court has llsteno.1 lor some time-

.Clly
.

Attorney Council occupied the earlier
part of the afternoon. His position was
rather vague , as ho sided with both nartlcs-
to a certain extent. He said ho did not op-
pose

¬

the perpetuation of the Injunction so
far as the delivery of the city bonds was
concerned , but ho did not want the situation
so tied up that no deal could be subsequently
made ttiat would allow of the quit claiming
of the depot grounds to the Union Paelllc.

Mr.Voolworth made the great forensic
effort of the case. Ho discussed the trust
features of the Saunders deed and of the
property Included in It. He reviewed thehistory of the acts of congress creating aud
governing the Union Pacific , both the acts of
1802 and 1804 , and later of the trust imposed
by the people of Omaha when they taxed
themselves to assist the company in building
lls bridge. He argued that it made no dif-
ference

¬

whether the property went into land-
er remained In money , the trust was there
binding the company to give free Imircss
and egress forever to all roads desiring lo-
use lho same , and that no matter .who
succeeded , the requirement was perpetual
and would always romaln and should bo ful ¬

filled , either by the Union Depot company or
any other that came In to take ils place in
the enjoyment of the property given by the
people. Ho insisted that the plaintiffs did
not want the trust feature to Uo dormant , as
intimated by Mr. Council , but wanted It en ¬

forced , '.bough they did Insist that It
should not be diverted or perverted.

There was no attempt at oratory , but it
was a cool , dispassionate , analytical argu-
ment

¬

touching the controlling law points
and the great equitable features of the case.
A number of lawyers wcrp present and fol ¬

lowed the argument cicely.
During tlio earlier pirt'of it the city at¬

torney attempted to interrupt to ask certain
that appeared as a side Issue in-

tne case , but Mr. Woohvorth declined to bo
interrupted. Mr. ConneH appealed to the
ciourt , but was given no coiufort , the orderjcing that there must. bO no Interference ,
and that It was desired | ,o have the argu-
nent

-
confined to the principal features and

lot switched oft to any .of the side tracks
that had been built during the trial.

Mr. Greene will begin the closing argu-
ment

¬

for the defense on Monday morning ,
ind Mr. Howe will take the Una ! whirl at itafter that on the part of the plaintiff.-

H'Jl.l

.

li'.lKll IfUJtKU.LSTS-

.Ncl

.

rnknn Are rrouil < < ! il i'nlr Weather
for Tqi.'iiy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 14. Forecasts
for Monday : For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ;
winds becoming northeast.

For the Dakotas Generally fair ; slightly
warmer ; winds becoming east.

Local Iteconl.
WiuTiinii BUIIEAU , OMAHA ,

May 14. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of-
pasl four years :

1803. 18U2. 1801 1890-

.OrrtcnoFTiiD

.
Maximum temperature. 78' 57 ° 77 °
Minimum temperature. 60S sijc 520 440Average temperature. . CH = 64 ° 04 ° 023Precipitation , . .00 .43 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day aud since March 1 , 18U3 :
Normal tumuoraluro OtoKxccss for the day 7 °
Deficiency BIIICO March 1 230 °
Normal precipitation IS InchUtttlclency for the day.t 15 limbExcess sliico .March 1 34 Inch

IlrportH from Other Point * lit 8 p. m.

The High School Minstrel club pave a very
clever performance Friday evening be-
fore

¬

an audience of nearly UOU students. The
entertainment was given In the lecture
room of thn school building and the proceeds
will be applied toward paying the expenses
of the annual lluld day In Juno.

The "Suwaneo Hlver" was sung as a cur-
tain

¬

raiser , and then Mr. Itoss Towlo sung a
solo In u very entertaining manner.VirtThompson played "Nearer , My God , to
Thee , " as an autoharp solo and was followed
by lho minstrel chorus , "Wo Have Settled
Pern's Fate , " The act closed with a guitar
and zlthor duet by Messrs. Oury and Oant-
nor and a selection oil1 the mandolin andguitar by MUses Mabel" CoUcr and HirUiu
Balbaeh. I? *

,

Among those who parmdpatcd iu the later
numbers were l n j iuuns , Bert Duller
HU'hter Wood , Cieayui Purvis and the

;

chorus , consisting of Messrs , Hutlcr ,
Thompson , Hobble. " ' "Pelorson , Towlo ,
Gahnand Hums. Tlid'cuterUiiumont closed
with an old-fashioned , Virginia reel.

All There ' Check.
The Hoard of County Commissioners met

Saturday afternoon jo , special session , ex-
elliig

-
] (; lo bo able to IPMS ujion thuccrllticd
check of Hayes As i&on as bidders for theI

county paving bonds , iind accept their bid.!
The check failed to arrive , and action was
necessarily JJli' 13. Klloy , who Is
one of the bidders on 'tho paving , offered to-

iuaccept the bonds of ttiti county at par
payment , In case thoref.Avas any dlftlcully
experienced hi negotiating them , but no
action was taken on the offer. A small!amount of routinu business was transacted ,
and como committee rejiorts received on
minor matters.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest . S , Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

.
Murderer Olny will IMS executed nt Lebanon ,

N. II. , todny ,

The presidents of the Denver V Itlo Oramto-
nnd the Atchlvm railroads will probably set-lie the Colorado rale war today.-

Tlio
.

Uusslnn criilior. tinlonrrnl Admiral ,
took ber departure from tlio International
fleet In Now York harbor yesterday , She wasplven n farewell Unit gladdened thu heat-It ofthe homeward bound tars.

There nro 20 crisps of amiltnox In lho vicin ¬

ity of the court house of Mnciihurit county ,
Irglnln , nnd then) have bean ci-veni ! deaths.Owlns lo tto presonec of thn disease , Ihcrohave boon no session * of the courts.
Harry Gro s nnd William Hay. tough torn ,

who went from Wyoming recently , are thought
to have been killed In n fight with olllcers In
jthe mouiilaliiH ncnr Ca lle , Mont , The des-
peradoes

¬

hnil killed Deputy Sheriff Under , who
had attempted to arrest Guy for Arson ,

Tlio low ticrinntitof Chicago-
veiled

ypstordny tin-
thu

-
at llumboliU park inninliici'iit-

Dnmcstle.

Mntuu which they lum erected to ( be memory
of 1rltr. Itcuter , the first nolalilo writer In the
vernacular of Northern Oormnny. Tim tin veil ¬
ing ceremonies of todny were preceded hy a
parade.-

A
.

lire , caused by a defective lluo In lho bakehouse of the Aldlno hotel nl Philadelphia , I'n. .
badlv Riillrd the tmlldlne last night nnd
caused a losi estimated ut about 40.001 . The
120 guests In the house nnd the servantsescaped uninjured after nn exciting experi-
ence

¬

It Is alleged , a a hit of Inside hlslory of thebig crash In National Cordfigo , that .lames U.
Kccne. Is$1,600,000 wlnnci. Prlvntu Informa ¬

tion , It Is said , conveyed through a trio of
brokers' wives , enabled Kocno to puv off some
ohl scores nlul at thuxama tlmo iiiiiko.u. for ¬

tune.-
Uliodo

.

Isltind republicans elected a senatorIn North Smlthflold ye.stenbiv , which gives
them , with lho lieutenant , governor , fiftyfive-votesjn the next general assembly. Tills con-
stitutes

¬

n majority In urani ) commit leu anil
enables them to elect republican state olllcers ,
unless complications nrUu hy the unseating of
republicans by tlio democratic house.-

lit.
.

. Ilev. 1C. It. 5. von Sclioele , f. T. I ) . , M.U. ,
bishop of (lothind , Sweden , who has como
to tills country as royal representative nf theking and Swedish churches to take pai-t In Ihu-
onchunitrcilth anniversary celebration of thn
Swcdl.sb reformation , wa.s today tendered areligious roci'pllon by the members of thuKvnngollcal Lutheran church til New York.

The Irish Independent Parliament I'ltnd
association gave u concert last uenim ? at lhoAcademy of Music , New York , to secure funds
to aid the sect Ion of the Irish parliamentaryparty , led hy John K , Itedmond. The academy
was filled from Hoer to celling ntul thewere oi-cupled by n number of conspicuous
I ilsli-Ainerlcnns. The iicclpts are estimated
nl $10,000.-

At
.

Mare Island navv viird , Cnlffonda , finalpayment of Ibo Induinnltv awarded tint Haiti-
moresiillors

-
has ln-en undo. I * . MeWllllnms

received Jl.OOO ; P. Houlihan , JSOO ; Mr. Her-
man

¬

1'rednrloks , J1.50J and ( Jcorgu Pointer ,
41000. Pouller and lloulllmn salh'd away
yesterday on thu Alliance for Contra ! Amer ¬

ica , with light hearts and heavy pocketbooks.

The Infanta Ktilalle , It Is reported , will em ¬

bark today at. Havana for Now York ,

Miss Koso Cleveland .sailed from Liverpool for
Now York on the steamur Rlrurla Saturday.

The popa will send the Rolilun roio of virtuetills year to .Mario Ilcnrletlo , iiueen of theIlclglans.
Almost every province In Nlcnraitua. so ad-

vices
¬

from that country slate , has risenagainst tlio government.
Seventeen Berlin bankers bavo signed an

appeal for an election fund with which to pro-
motu

-
the cbolco of liberal candidates support ¬

ing tlio government.
Dramatic columns of tlio Paris newspapers

are filled with favorable comments on thu pro ¬

duction of Wagner's "Walkuru" ut the Grand
opera on 1'rlday evening.

Two warships of the most Improved pattern
are to bo purchased by the Mexican govern-
ment

¬

and tuu navy Istobnolliorwtsn Improved
and incrcasud. It Is Prustdant Intention
to also Improve the standard of thn regular
army.-

A
.

small ferry boat on the river Motta , near
llorovlteliee , govoriiinuntot Novgorod , Htissla ,
became unnmiiageablo In midstream yester ¬

day and was swept from her course by thecurrent. In the uxellumunt that ensued many
were drowned.

The Ousorvutor Kiimano published Saturday
a long leader under tlio caption , "Disarma-
ment.

¬
." Thu artlclo Is especially noticeable

for Its avoidance of any denial of lho recentreports that the pope will Invite thu European
great poweis to disarm.-

Ouito

.

Uxprcuslrc.
Detroit Free Press : "I heard an ex-

pression
¬

the other day in New York , "
said tlio drummer to the hotel clerk ,

"that , while it may be old to some peo-
ple

¬

, was new to mo and struck me as
rather appropriate. "

"What was it ?" asked the clerk.-
"Tlio

.
morning of the naval parade

thcro , " went on the drummer , "was
damp nnd cold and about as disagreeable
as ono could wisli tlio wedding day of bis
worst enemy to be , and as I stood on the
ferry , crossing from Jersey City , a great
big fellow from tlio west came out of the
cabin on to the deck whore 1 stood. I
glanced at him and with a shiver he

Wishes to speak through the Jlegtster o{

the beneficial results he has received
from a regular use of Aycr's I'll Is-
He says : "Iwas feeling sick nnd tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.-
I

.

tried a number of remedies , but none
seemed to give me relief until I was in-

duced
¬

to try the old reliable Aycr'.i-
Pills. . I have taken only one box , but I-

fcol lilto a new man. I think they are
the most pleasant and ea.sy lo take of
anything I over used , being so finely
sugar-coated that even a child will take
them. I urge upon all who nr-

oIn iSeedo-
f a laxative to try Ayor's Pills. "
Boolhbay ( Me , ) , Itegifter-

."Between
.

the iiges of five and fifteen ,

I was troubled with a kind of salt *

rheum , or eruption , chielly confined to
the lugs , and especially to the bund of
the knee above thu calf. Here , running
sores formed which would .scab over ,

but would break immediately on mov-
lug the leg. My mother tried every-
thing

-
she could think of , lint all was

without avail , Although a child , I read
in the papers about the beneficial effects
of Ayer's Pills , and persuaded my moth-
er

-
to let mo try them. With no great

faith in the result , she procured

Ayer's' Pills
and I began to use them , and soon
noticed an Improvement , Kncouraged-
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when thu sores disappeared and have
never troubled mo since. " H. Ublpman ,
Heal Estate Agent , Hoanoku , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains In various parts of thu body. None
of thu remedies I tried afforded me any
reUef until I began taking Ayer'e Piils ,

nnd was cured. " Win. Ooddaid , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared by Dr.J.O. Ayer&Co , , I.owcll.Maei.-

Bp'd
.

' by Uruggtiti Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

.Notice for Hiile of lloniU.
Notice Is hereby given that the Hoard of Kd-

ucallon
-

for thu school district of Pawneu C'lty ,
Nobrnhka , will receive sealed proposals up le-
the V5ili! day of May , Ih03 , at bevun o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , for i ho sale of twelve rufiimlliiK bonds of
bald district , of the denomination of 100.00
each , bearliiK Intorebt al tlio ruto of i U per
eiintum per annum , payablu annually , and
running twenty years , with option of redemp ¬

tion after llvu years. Huld iKMida will Ix-ur
datuof Juno llbJ3. Tlio Iwmrd reserve * the
rlubt to reject any or all bldb. llhlders will
uddrcs lliu undenilgneil ut I'awnuu City , Jvo-
liruhUa

-
, who will furnish any further Informa-

tion
¬

dctlrcd. JOHN li. KAI'KII , Hee'v.-
MH

.
11 Iu

'
.Notice-

.Thounniial
.

iiientltiKof stockholders of ibu
I'rouiont , Klkhorn & MUsourl Valluy Uiillroad-
cumpuny will bu la-Id ut thu onicuof the com-
pany

¬

In Umalm , Nub. , on Friday , May IU , 1H03 ,

at 2 o'clock p. m. , for the election of director *
and for lho transaction of HUCU other business
us may como bvforu thu meeting.-

J.
.

. H , UeuriELD , Socroiurv.
Dated Muy 11893. M3U1U

snitl ! 'lTKli , 11's Hko the breath of a
Mopmothor , ain't It ? ' "

"Hnvo yon over heard that before ? "
concluded tlio drutnmar , nntl lho clerk
snid he liadn't.-

Til

.

on drover Lnugliril ,

Now York Tribtino : "Maxwell , " re-
marked

¬

the president to the fourth as-
sistant

¬

postmaster general us they snt-
to cthur disous.iinji sohomos lookinir to
civil service roforin in tlio abstract ,
"havo you followed thodlsuusslon which
Is going on In Gut-many over llorr
Dowo's olaim to the invention of a bul ¬

letproof substance ? " "No. 1 haven't , "
remarked Maxwell. "Bulletproof sub-
stances

¬

don't Interest me. Hut if 1 hoarof any ono inventing an axproof sub ¬

stance ' ' The rest of the sentencewas lost in the roar of the prcsii'ont'H
free-hearted laughter. Such little inci ¬

dents do much to relieve the hard strainof ofllclal lif-

e.TWENTY

.

VEAKO
LEADER ! ! !

Concln riourlKjr , Illiciiinnlliini. Sdnllcs ,
l-uinhniro lUrk-Achp , nnd nil KxtcrnAl

Ailments removed qnlf Mr by

which Is the only POROUS PLASTERthat eonialns powerful mid ourntlvo modern
lVSM'ini.aiYF AHSOLUTJJLY SAFU andUs action.

Iltnson' riiulcr * I'rftent Vncnninntn.It docs not euro chrotdo nllmenls In n inin-ute , oordocsll create an electric battery orcurrent In thosyntom.nor will It euro by merelyreadme the Inbel , nil snob claims nro inmlo byqukflu and Immliups. IIKNSON'S Is endowedby 5.00O Physicians nnd Druggists.
CAUTION fon'1 ! > .loptl by nnHcmpiiloai DraA *pin who fntr trn h Mlilch Ittfy rtiilra In | UNI n fttcjrrbcllrrlhin DKN OM-S. (lllh Ccnulx. tUlll Hittu. hffp Itttn t lomi for ffintrgtnclr *.

UH. K. I. . SKAUI.KS , Con ultins Surgeon ,
Gnidimto of Rush Molleil Collojo. U'ON-

UI.TAT1O.N
-

* KICKIS ) I'or lho treatment of-

A Nil

We euro Catnrrk , All Dlsn.iscs of the
NONO , Throat , Cheat , StonncU , Bowels
mid Liver.

Blood , Shin anil Kidney Diseases.IFoumlo WeaUiioBsoB. Lost Manhood
CURED.I'-

lLKS.
.

. KIBTUr.A , F1SSUUK permanently curedwithout tha use of n knife , Denture or rntintle.Alt inulxilk's nTn prlvntu or delicate ) nnturo , ofeither nc x. positively curcul.
Cell on or adilru.is , withjtamp for Circulars , VreoHook and Itcclpes ,

Dr. ScarlEs & Scarlcs.
Next doorto L'ostotllc-

oIfiTAI
VI S All

ITV
I T rtore

"nu
1Kervo'u.
vigcr . UoLlllly

etc. , turply curcil lijINIIAril. tlionrnt Hindoo Kerned ? . Sold wllliurll-ten aunroitlrr of cure. Kiimitle *ent Irec. AdilrfKaOriental Ucdlcal Co. . lib rijnoaOj I'ltct , ttlcmo , 111. .

Prof. Rudolpli Bc's
GERMAN CLASSES will
moot ill the ICuirlish Luth-
eran

¬

church room , ground
lloor , Merriurn bloclf ,

FOB BEGINNERS :

Mondays , 7:43: to 0:4o: p. in.
ADVANCED :

Wolne6dii.v3 , 7:45: to 9:45-
p.

:

. iu.
Tuition for throe months' course in

either elementury or advanced class , 0.
CHILDREN'S CLASS :

Twice a woolc , Mondays
and Wednesdays , Ulll: ) to-
SiliO. . Tuition Uoo per lesson.
Morning class 10 to 12 a. in. oncoa week

Thobnst pnylnu Investment for a lio.ircwlfu It
The Excelsior to-Biiar aiJ Risler.ll-

nko

) .

bro.td laity loivoi It mols'i mo t will ,bojuluy und rich , savoi onj t'll nl n.ilrltlu jualmuuntj.
No Hdy ran do without It nfler ImvliM trluj IU
wi lie lor elrc ularx ,

AGENTS WANTED.
CHARLES SCHULTHS1SS ,

Council Bluffs , low.i.

'rao-
1(-
1rt

(

federal coo r Is. Koonn ' OJ-7-rf-a ,
block , (Jouncll uhur . I.L

There arc tliffcrcdt ways of
making living easier making
it more pleasant. One of the
best is relief of indigestion. A
man who has that cannot en-
joy

¬

his food. It is hard to find
life plcasadt ; it makes atten-
tion

¬

to business difficult The
state of the stomach and brain
arc so closely connected
natural thing then to say relief
of indigestion males living
easier. That is got by use of
the genuine Joliann HofT'a
Malt Extract.

Our booklnt In sent tree , llowixro of Imita ¬
tion * . Tlio conullio tins the slmmturo of"JOIIANM UOl'V'oiiiho iiockofeTcrr bolllo ,

I'.luiur fi Memlolson Co. , Polo AgcntR. 163
nnd l.M 1'rAiiUlln SU , .Now Yor-

k.DETROIT

.

Wn ny t n rs u qic ilurnb'o tbnn steam on-Inus. -
. mpru rullahlo for pow or nn rim-sea , andmuch uliuunur. Can uo put In t-oruur of tinyroom from uiirrot to basctmml. tililuz but lit-lloai -

) ciii'iiklmr' no nolaa Makes no MIIIIUOonllrt. rctiulros no funl oriMivclnui-r to run II(Jliuniior , nuatpr and moru ro luhlo for clovn-lors -nnd olhor pnruoios tlmn Wiitor or tns.Uolroll Mo-orand Umiorator tjc-stof ulli Mnl lit o invcstlitatlon will show.Machines from onct-ol.-lit to oUhty borsoponur always on hand and wnrrniited'lo KTO!
complete aatlsf.ictlon. Oominunlo.itc withus. will

.

save yon tlmo , monuy and tnconv-iMiloncn.
-

W. F. 1IA1CKU , . lOfland aiOShiiRart Illoolt ,. Council Illiiirs. TclcuhnnnS : !.C. 1) . IIA K Bit , KclrlHun. Til Sonlh Ulb St , .
Omalin. Tidophono mn.bolo utfonts for Uouncll lIlulTa , Omixtia aud

Lincoln.

Yea , Verily ,

The World Moves
FOR
YOU

$$1,000,
IN THIS II'OOO'

YOU
i r so {reed-

it I'tininit ho fa-

Ne

-

Deaths
No FiroaIt dooa not dopontl on

A Calamity.-
Wrltetotho

.

PERPETUAL MATURITY
BONDING CO. , Council Bluffs , Incor-
eurporated

-
under the 1 iws of Iowa , for in-

formation
¬

, rooms-Jl anil 1) Mcrrlam block ,
Council HlutTs , I own.

RARE , RIPE OLD WHISKY-

.I.linllcul
.

Stock (if the 1'liiovt In the
> rlil.-

S.

.
. H. Ford Inn npcnod n wlioloiilu liquor Btoro ntNo. IT 1u.irUiroet , Council HliiiM , uu.l lias put Inn InrKcunil well nulcctuJ stoc' < of u'lnoJ. lirandloi ,wulaklea , etc. HHuIic.'t wortlir of moutlon thatMr. Kuril Is thu fortuimtu p manor of nearly fortybarren of Ihnlluojt irliliky In ttio United Matei.In ! 8SOIiB boiik'lit Bevmilr-llvo barruliuf Kentuckyr. H'. U T.iylnr whliky , and It "us not until boutthrue yon OKO Hint hu plucuil Ilia Kooils on lhoimirkot. Of tills itoclt ho Imi loft n'jout forty bar *

rol > , iiud oviicrU nil ] ronuuucu U uhiolutoly thetliiOHt whisky In t'm' country : llo salli It runlnlyIn f.HU lies for inc.llcliiul tm , in | t u too coatlr foftli rcmilar trade. Itl mirtli over H jior nation.'1 hum It not nnothor lir.ind of inch nhl-ky In thu U.h. HH| stnak of brandloi and whiiM aoiuua from tuofiimoiiB lulnml Stanford vlnoy.inU In Californiaami liavu u hlxh reputation for uzcollonca andpuilty.

Special Notices.CO-
UM3I

.
! BLU ? : ? ,

WK car. ncll you a hoimo nil.I lot en a payment ofIU.U ) to ! ' ) .OJ doirn anil f I'J.OJ' to tl.VOUper inoiitli , Homo Biiclal| ! barKnlni In lotg. John-Blon
-

Vnn I'atton.
IIBIIIOTSand loans. Farm nn 1 city propsrtrbo us lt and nulJ. l'u > iy A Tlio nil I , CommitllllltT-

j.HOIJSK

.

iiml lut for nalo , No. IJli h'ltti.trjl ua
frvlulilliuiiio.

of J , 1' . Cliibtl.ui. C. 4 It. I. ,

1O.t, SAIjlc i-ho ftp ; loim hi ictc ilrlrlir * in aruamulns ; oil nnon. Inmost anil team ; topbuuilf i ro.id nn-jon , Uitrtioii Com C'o. . ID I'enrl BtronC-

.I
.

foil H.ll.K TliruoJcrHur bullm uuas , 11119 wjaione year and two yours ; solid color , roxlitcrojetock. 785 S. lut St-

.'U

.

WSAliK -Nlco bay carrlaiia to m nn 1 oarrlauo.
* . 101 1oarlSt. , Cuuncll Illultj-

.GMHI.UJH

.

roiuovoil. o } iia.ii| | , vault * , chluinoy *
. Kd iiurku , at 'J'uylor isroejrr , 6IJIlrniuhviiy.

OOI Klrl for Kunurnl liouiowork. Jtr . O , ftVJ.Spoonor , No , IIS ( ilnn iivenuu ,

17011 HUNT 7-rnom huu d , (tutor , uus and bat hiL KuuiUtnule. TliHth at , Council Illutli ,

17011 HAI.K oil KX HANOi-Klvottcr: line gar-Jilen laiul niljnlnlnx the oif| ; KOUI ! liouso nndliurn ; 'ihi acret In ; will uxcliuiue forliouiioiinii lot ajutrnlljr located. 11 , U. Mclloo , 10iUIn iirrut-

.1OIt
.

AI.K An uprlnht llvu her o power boiler.tt all at la''ii llfomntiiy.

li'Oll ItK.NT HoiiHO of Hro rooim , 3 acrei unrdonJ. 18ncru im tiiru , on Upper llroudway , IVTulloy IU.I I'uarl ulrcut.-

I

.

IJItMIIKI ) tint for Worlil'n fair for runt H or 0months. Novrl-rooni Ili.t , now lurnlturu com-iiletu -
, steiun licnt and nm raiiKu ; near cur llnu midliandy In VVorld'n fair. Addreu K. T. 1C. , D7T ilast( ill ) street , I lilcajio ,

? HUNT TUo room now occu pied liyY, U.Morris , No. 0 1'ourl street. l'o sujilon KITanJune I. itont tlU.OU per uionth. Apply lo LeonoraKveretU

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK

All UlnUiof DyoInK
and Olo.nilii'dono Iu
tlio bUliubl tilylu of
tlio nrt. r'n'loil itui]
ttulnccl fiibrlcx uiado
lo lool : uu KooU ui-
now. . WOIK proiuiJlly
duto mi'i' ilellverotl
In nil purls of thu-
i on u try , Soiul fur
prlua Hit

C , A. MAOHAN ,
Proprietor ,

Utcudwitv , iictir North *
western Depot ,

Telephone 'SU-

.Orudo

.

100.00
Eclipse , VViivorly , King , Clipper ,

Scorcher ,

Medium grndo , . 80.00
Solo a otiU for Victora Victor Flyer

weighs 81b3.

COLE & COLE ,
.1 Mala Btreo , , i


